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The Word of God Centered on True Parents: True Love; (6) 

1] If you lead your life for the sake of others, eventually everybody will follow you and be obedient to

you.

2] If you lead your life for the sake of the others, eventually everybody will follow you and be obedient to

you.

3] If you lead your life for the sake of the greater, it will look like you'll perish, but you will survive and

eventually prosper.

4] "For others" can include "for myself" but it doesn't work the other way around.

5] Frequent giving can bring development.

6] The love is cosmic; it requires responsibility and duty, and it is the common purpose of all the creation.

7] The equality of men and women can only come about through true love, which means living our lives

for the sake of others.

The Word of God Centered on True Parent: God's Personality: 

1] Parents don't like to hear their sons or daughters criticizing each other.

2] We (children) are the ones who should solve God's (parent's) Ban.

3] Think of God's heart in the original world of creation.

4] God wants to erase away even hell.

5] When God created man, His heart was serious, prudent positive, good, broad minded and in detail; our

heart towards our children should be so.

6] Parents who have a disabled child may feel would have been better if he had not been born, but they

certainly can't kill him. (God's heart towards fallen people is like that.

7] Pitiful God and True Parents are suffering because their children (man) are suffering under fallen



nature. 

The Word of God Centered on True Parents: God's Will; (2) 

1] He who is debtor for the will can never perish.

2] We are living for God's will. Why wouldn't spirit world help us.

3] Even though Korea may perish, the world must survive. And even though this world perishes, God's

will must survive.

4] The most valuable thing in this world, the thing that is eternal, unchangeable, unique and absolute, is

God's will. Today those who are leading their life for this by sacrificing their family, dignity, and property

are the True parents.

The Word of God Centered on True Parents: 

1] If you are late in connection with the words, you will be late in the life

of God's will. 

2] If you invest your love, life and lineage, you can accomplish God's will.

3] You must know that sometimes your position (rank) will go down for the sake of God's will. Think of

how a grandfather is pulled around by his grandson.

4] It is God's will to build the good Heavenly nation through the sacrifice of the Blessed families.

The Word of God Centered on True Parents: True Love (20) 

1] If loves move, it becomes bigger.

2] Only love points historically up.

3] Finally, to give is to receive. If I doesn't come back at the due time, if will come back with interest.

4] If you lead a sacrificial life for the sake of your partner you will monopolize your partner's love.

5] Love movement is circular Movement. Therefore, the more give you will receive.

6] Love surely has light, should and moisture centering on, heart,

7] Only the result from the life centered on true love can be enjoyed it the spiritual world.

8] The absoluteness, omniscience and omnipotence should be centered on true love. Otherwise, they have

no significance.

9] Absolute investment guarantees absolute return.

10] Love can move life.


